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	1: 
	 What is one thing that is important to you?: 1. What is one thing that is important to you?

	2: 
	 How would you describe or define dignity in your own words?: 2. How would you describe or define dignity in your own words?

	dignity principles text: 1. Every human being has a right to lead a dignified life.2. A dignified life means an opportunity to fulfill one’s potential, which is based on having a human level of health care, education, income, and security.3. Dignity means having the freedom to make decisions on one’s life and to be met with respect for this right.4. Dignity should be the basic guiding principle for all actions. 5. Ultimately, our own dignity is interdependent with the dignity of others.
	dignity principles: dignity principles
	a course in dignity: a course in dignity
	name: name
	module1: module 1: a course in dignity
	dignity quote: How will you apply the principles to your life?
	the abc's: the abc’s of living with dignity
	abc list: ABCDEFGHI JKLM
	abc list 2: NOPQRSTUVWXYZ
	five senses: five senses of dignity
	module2: module 1: a course in dignity
	make your budget text 1: You are an 18-year-old high school graduate who makes about $15,000.00 dollars per year working as a cashier at Stop &Shop. Make your money work for you below. Figure out which bills you need to pay and which bills can be eliminated. You must find ways to save money in order to make your budget work for you. If you eliminate any of the expenses below, you have to give an alternative for it.Figure out how much money you make per month._______________________________________Figure out what your expense total is per month._______________________________________
	expenses: RentFood BillBills (heat, electricity, water)Cell phoneCar paymentCar insuranceEntertainment (out to dinner, movies)Clothes Gym membershipMiscellaneous
	expenses values: $1000.00 per month $200.00 per month $200.00 per month $50.00 per month $150.00 per month $75.00 per month $150.00 per month$200.00 per month $50.00 per month $50.00 per month
	make your budget: make your budget
	expenses title: expenses
	five senses quote: Using the five senses, what would a person living a dignified life see? Smell? Taste? Hear? Touch?
	budget form - description: Description
	budget form - expense: Expense
	budget form - income: Income
	budget form - $ available: $ Available


